Homemade Steak Ale & Mushroom Pie

Duck Spring Rolls
Served with a plum dipping sauce

£6.95

With homemade short crust pastry | Served with chips
and fresh veg or peas

£6.95

Pan-fried Pork Loin

£14.95
+ Add Stilton £2

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms
Served on a mini rosti

Crispy Battered Brie Wedges
Served with cranberry sauce

£5.95
£6.95

Homemade Thai Fishcake
Served with a creamy sweet chilli sauce

£6.95

Panko Breaded Squid Rings
Served with lemon mayo

£7.95

Served with chips, homemade onion rings,
mushrooms and your choice of pepper or garlic
bacon mushroom sauce

£22.95

Traditional Fish & Chips
With line caught haddock, chips and your choice
of garden, mushy peas or a fresh salad

£14.95

Free-Range Chicken Breast

Tempura Battered Prawns
Served with a sweet chilli sauce

£15.95

280g Sirloin Steak

Pear Walnut And Stilton Salad
With grapes and fresh herbs

Stuffed with mushrooms, leeks and cheese, finished
in the oven with a cider mustard sauce served on
a rosti with fresh veg

£7.95

Wrapped in streaky bacon and topped with brie,
cheddar or stilton, finished in a white wine sauce
and served with thyme roasted new potatoes
and fresh vegetables.

£14.95

Fresh Seabass Fillets
Pan-fried and topped with King prawns on a bed
of noodles, stir fry vegetables and fresh coriander

£16.95

200g Beef Burger

Homemade Onion Rings

£4.00

Chips or Fries

£3.00

Cheesy Chips

£4.00

Haloumi Fries

£4.00

Served with a fresh herb salad

Garlic Bread

£3.00

Battered Flat Mushroom

Cheesy Garlic Bread

£4.00

Topped with goats cheese, roasted vine tomatoes,
peppers and fresh herbs layered on a rosti potato
with a side of vegetarian gravy

With beef tomato, iceberg lettuce, cheese, bacon,
homemade chutney and homemade onion rings
- served with chips and salad

£13.95.

Homemade Beef Lasagne
£12.95

£12.95

Medallions of Lamb
Lamb rump grilled and finished in the oven and served
on a bed of rosti with a mint rosemary jus and veg

Vegan and more vegetarian options
available, see separate vegetarian/vegan
menu.

£18.95

Thai chicken curry
with peppers, chicken, mango, red chilli’s in a
medium coconut sauce with coriander and
kaffir lime - served with rice and salad

£13.95

Thai king prawn curry
with peppers, chicken, mango, red chilli’s in a
medium coconut sauce with coriander and
kaffir lime - served with rice and salad

£11.95

